
Jnassemel(nation racee apals 	Darold Weisberg 47 
FRE refusal to acardh ?Mgr BCt 	office woe 
Arbitrariness a 	.c 	-. innaranh and nommYtionn alainod 

net been an upon 

14 offices* By providing illustratiena trom records 

released 1 have identified a number of thOlo files* 1 have illustrated the 

and mpricieueness of the claims to eneeption*  including MiNtiv7, and Um 

spurious claims to exemption by showing that more detenatogr information 

(including me) vas released* Z* tV-$4 Iadd to thous Ismer weals 

r 	relating to the withholdinCat internattnalaneralent 014Y Onus 
Attached 	1G9004589, from Section IWO* sane record. is unrecorded in 

2,1 of *0082555, fvost whiott oloo attach 510 
Yot* to fOIXT appre 	 bo 

that are relevant 1 provide a bit 	backaroundo'llsol lakassitlablo if you 
regard 7his as having additional storigal lopertiesse become * vosnth 

ao:46ht to make liars of the than new Attorney General, 020**  and A) 	lurdoer 
rtinG of what was embarrassing to the 40( vas wound*. As 

publio record 1 that bathe/ark and Umber ire not accurate who 

rah 

 

1, 1967, as be laft hie confirmation biddime* Mark vas asked about 

Clay 

OW and 

vas public* 

The 1131 men 

Investigation 4 parmatly it 1414 not anticipate 
	

d disco what 
old him - and the White E0U00, 30 about three tenths later 

	
isoued a 

in which It denied*** its OW4 records*  an illustrated by 
	

bed*  in 

to and what it had told the Aa anti the 	to House* That eta 	=vie 
lawyers who made it public, if the VAE did not disclose it 

while as i bars iaerned you Garrison needed rAZ help g9ing wrong 

sin of na informaliOn he then said they were 

atter knowledas of the Garrison investigation 

for monthly 

m ast  Euty 
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a Dout, virtal parties 

it Druid Rerile 

4 One such 

I believe this is a pax 

• this 

CO the  

reflected 	t I pr, 

law Orleaas field office participated in hY 1101' 

to reporters trusted 4' the field efts.* Aol I told you 

reporter. 

la 4589 the 

Shaw ia idoati with 	 • 

the San tatonie office, 	re is this  

t9 reflects a* sadistic, masochistic 

amated yo rday*" And while 1 de not regard homosernaitY 

with the eloenne.tali an inisse% there IA this lansuago gram 

somo attached tot letter to the laite Hensel Om Warm informed this Runes 

10, 194(emphasis daa) that be ban bad relations of a homosexual nature 

tam* 

ond similar i orma 

	

revided in Cwi* a 78.00322 ,..nd 000. Tito basis or 	 eziat in 

csasTlYime recorde at ila*4 aloe remain 	 Z4r IMO** 

ledge. I have ready manY but reir all the 
	

d suc  

records does not vest aloae on the assumptioa 
	

r 

providia6 records to the Offloo ag Origin. Saa toale's radio mamma awe 

gew Orleans. not onkr 

Tha a. manipulation of the 41---dia 

eve in many iL,6taaceJkass 
	

t to it wad occupied more of 

than ito proper J.nnetion, 

t rector POIA requests tali appe44,8, 

that yen will expedite this and rslated ay' 

ongoing litigation awl because facie Flit representations to 

Zhaw is both acquitted and demi se there is no privacy question rolatinc 

ever married• (Reportedly he onoe almost married a lesbian to 	each a cover 
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each camc to Lai but they cou::a not agree on which hona 	y 
	

) However I agree 

in advance to the withholena of 
	

of 13 haw 	r who are still alive. despite the 

AG's policy statoment of 5/5/77, undea which these namea cannot be withhalda iirknow-

ledge is of a OM* docade ago ao a cannot inform you except of what I thou kalewi 

ow I came upon this knowledge when Shaw eta never the eubject of any of my peasonal 

invostigationa in lew Orleans addreaoos the relevance of this withhold iaformation in 

mayeylY. ft aay not no apatrent to you. Aside from Garrioon and bis irrceponaibilitiee 

id conjectures be represented as foots Shaw is inextricably involved in the swats 

t we the oubject of inveatigation at the tine of tha investitioao  The aemo sent 

to the White itouse miarepr-aants aorta of this where it arovidee a lees then bonaat ropreo-

entation of what the lawyer Deaa Andrews actually said. Contrary to the thrust and language 

of this mono .14adrowe 	confirmed, laeluding to the 	by not fewer than thrco maisp 

Tie directly aad indirectly by o hare. Andrews testified to the tiarren Comaiesion 

that the BIlallaied suchamaaeares on him that he docidea:L the only way to get it off 

his back was to tell it anything it wanted to hear. Hereatfiraea i earlier statement. 

latiag to Oswald, homaeosuala and Clay Bertrand (ea having as him to &lend, Oewali) 

to tii lisrran Oommiesien. Ott Clay Bertrand Aadrews was confarmaa:L by hie lawyer friend 

6agn (Nook) Zeldenp to the Pal and in groator dotail that the 210: reports in records 

thus far made available to me Tonally on a aueber of occazioaat in hip 	his 

home and at a pr .nova New Oriaam restaurant. And once in the aroseace of a judge mot 

anYo ved in the darrisoa PreeecutiCa ie. 	another reatuaraat. 

Why Ocwald of tad the building ghee sanaued for his deeenstratioa desUned to 

Sot bim the TV attention be did get I don't knee but of all the available placsa in 

New Orloana Oswald did select that building. The building 'alai Shaw haa CI4 conaectieae 

that were not publics knowledge and rolatina to which the as still withholds iaioraationa 

(In this 0 a(ation I will ba providing you with further infornation baying to do 

with the Oswald associate in hie propeganaa activities I carry in what 46  have identified 

to you as ry "Third 'Mee file and -alth the conteut of the WDSU-TV Oswald footage that 

no longer exiate but ia described as broad east by the $W s records in the Sections 
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from aich the attached 

The VT1 di not Provide t 

C, and the Whito Moas elthouja 

Conmisrion with t infor,ation gaw the 

Jlevance of this "Clay Bertrand° information ±13 
brims. as is the 111 =idyls la attorptinc to &WM ij Azalrous aradildlity 

o'er what he said about Clay Bertrand and testified to. 

I under3Oort:4 tho date above 	emphasize that t}d.a was 	borore -risen 
prior to Andrews testimony Wore the CW4261,0n4 

Whether or not Shaw was an Fla source, as I lx,Lieve he was and woald ham be 
end prow, to 14 knowledge the ITA had other sources in Shaw's offices. With 

or poop le thtJ 5haw office brou04 to jjew °Aeolus like SOMMAt 1.::orming 

	

sew. Done of this is in 	reoords net still withheld. Covering 
that s rtnally a boat for since r-Aired a4 Varren Bruive. As I have also in-
formed you this is relevant in a aew York 0141 case tha oomplaint ia uhLob Mr. kOamr 

l and oan provide, although your office makrowledge from the appeal. 

I also call -0er attention to 	f, 	4-  Ails the .4,U was very .74uch lem. than 
hosest sad did withhold froe; the Prweidentlal COWASUi'M and hos withheld since. once 

111111 Wtif3 charged it LaAlately looeste,1 to the 	muss that we law au about 
thi oll alp w." Its knoc-jerk reaction to elain omnisoiec,oe and cospletenenn  in 

its invw)tigation constitutes abeolate proof of its withholdings, the deliberateness 
or 1: withholaings, and that it ao(xmc shoo this bY trie4 =xi; and zenreting 
the wrong files and refusin.' to seara he rieht Men. 
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